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MARATHON

of

make

Etlllor

races

arc deservedly

popular

race
contest en-

durance
patience-

A

race old

of

and harp

lives fur
than
yard dash

reason
more
Mar-

athon race
series sprints
because

very quality
ti i MMV 41 perseverance 1 n

a seconds the sprint is over Even the hours which

j takes arc slight of time comparison with many real
I

of life
winners lifes struggles arc produced by years not

events ofdays mulch less hours or seconds What man does at cru-

cial

¬

times is reality lot the decision of moment but the result

years of training of every habit good or bad of every virtue and

every fault of every constraint and every excess which have come
into his life from days of infancy

The Marathon race is also good because it is symbolical It
typifies victory of few welltrained mew over numerous undis-

ciplinedi host-

Marathon is little village situated bay about twenty miles
from Athens The of the hay is Marathon fields around
the arc called the Plain Marathon

Twentyfour 1orsian invaded Greece They
were so numerous they filled the Plain of Marathon and their
tents front the sea to the hills i

The Athenian army numbered only 10000 men Tt was com ¬

manded by Milti

deal a general

with brains lie
took tho aggrcs

ive which is an
advantage in al-

most

¬

every fight
i Acompnct-
t body well

trained men used

to athletic exor-

cises

¬

from their
boy hood mowed

down the Persian

hosts like wheat

There were no

rifles or cannon
then Grecian
soldiers weapons
were short swords

and shields T h e

stronger more
alert the more

A1UTITOX

persist

not

d-
escribes

hundred

public

Marathon-

race length

village
centuries

extended

fearless men won Untie ut single to combats i

The Marathon race took its name the meiHnger who

ran Marathon to Athens proclaiming the glad news j

i Human nature huts not changed front the time Miltiades and
Darius to tho present The same qualities bring victory

And the greatest advantage the Athenians should not be over-

looked They were people pure democracy where
I every good was equal every other good citizen When

Greece became rich luxurious and enervated like Persia it was con
quered by hardier people as Persia was

I

T Letters From the People a

A Dliconnt rrnblrm
Tattle Editor of flu Bientr Word

Will you kindly put the following pro-
bI to your readers What percentage

of profit don a merchant If he
sells a watch for five dollars that costs
him four dollars and If IIB gives n spe

j clAl discount of f0 per cent How many
watches must he tell at another dls
count to receive J1SIT5 and what was
the other discount W P C

The Did MrfliiMl-
i Tr Iha TIt Kunlni W ri

I has read the discussion as to un-

ruly boys I am an old unman and
have brought up a family of three hoya
and to girls I wish to state that I

r have found that a trw whippings when
dmlnlstered judiciously and not

irutally are cometlmrs good for un-

ruly children 1 was brought up with
the aid nf a strap and I hire used the
oame mthod In modeiatlon on my
boys and girls Mrs It

Inn PriMldeiuT
r6 the Kilter of The irnint Wordt

nil JIhad Island too or one-
i rrtAVK wiLsuN

Whlrli nf thrrimera lath rate sf ttrrot-
I would like In Bas the following

gatetlon anmered v eiperlenced rvad
sit Upon It depends Jhp future of e-

stsar mans life for an mdustrlouj
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vning man of nineteen which of the
three offer greater possibilities of ad-

anc ment and education The life of a
huklnex man ui a career In the tnlted
Slates Aimy or Navy KPED S

Ciiiiiiilnln In llnnrd in llenllh
To th Kill of Ti Kienlri Wrid-

I lha within tho city limits A famly
living next dour tu me lirs lhre e rout-
ers besides a Hock of hens At I or LA
A M the roosters begin crossing and
keep It up until or 3 A M To gel
nny sleep I am compelled to stuff eot
ton Into mv ears Now I am tint a
rhronlc kicker but Its Inliirlng mj

health To whom can I complain
J h-

1nllier nod Sun
Tn ter Ellur aIhr Kernit WurO

You print It query In IUl i faller
was tenth + nrs f age and MI
son seven In what year will tle fjrlefI-

wtcter ni nid us file en oe a-
nflt Is In the year > Ti < sal i
ri u I as fnllou > Let N be the elji i

tune thu > a X II 2X X n-

Wlchalunk N V Mrs J D H-

Annllirr fnntr Word
Tn h ttar Ti I ynrx wnd

Oni of your readers called tlerirn
photomicrography sn unnsiay r
word What about 4i e tsblthtnenii-

Itretsmlaft hat twentyreen IIte
whereas the former hit only twenty

j thru g j

n

The New York GirlNo 17-
By Maurice Ke11en

u I

The Chorus Girl Sadly Repeats What Charley Face Says
About the Smash Moving Pictures Have Given the Drama

u u
By Roy L McCardell

HATS the wireless Well If youll walk down Broadway wlh me nnd

W pay for a paIr or gloves Im going to buy Ill Improvise on the chit
oat of our set said the Chorus Girl

I

1

There nothing doing much In the dramatic Four
Hundred etcrpt Lew liockstader play Brooklyn next
uek rnil lnarl y Face who to pitying nler llifH with

nrfe Idlun In stork says that evtrywhfie he Rnes hn-

stes lOLksad llthogiaph liiirrltied with these nnnl
Do You Love This Old man And Brooklyn people hunt t

know whether Dockstader la a new book or a breakfast
food

haley Fair Says bu liif ss Is goon hut he dont like

the ailvvitlnnl that Purse Ia > tnn gets out Diaiiu nn the
Bargain Ioutiter A Strong Company of Thirl People

Tim Ue Seat In the HOIII for Thirty CentsAn Ator
1 fur A nt A JIa > ir lor A Vnn >

liarlvy Puce aaa It duesnt urem dignified Iti ilk +

dCrsneaearz tiiiniig thj Temple lit Thespls Into a pnn > an adn ritlll1

eaF busIre co big and yaMrltti la good unit hes already establsiiel as a
iixor1 e Hut ie alwj i Wits a strong attiinnn mi the Ferry Ituat Imultr-

iuiiKoti SVi aiustury litigIsland City Statcn Island Jersey City anI leer
liukfli

Its funnSIiR wfu lie way biisliiffs Is in oher IOHIIS but Uiuiktn for
soi k umpanles Chailev Fes says Yon got to rouse local lntereit nut atone
by rte ladles tl kits prize drawings for lurky siatholdei amateur rnlesla
and such thing but you got to sing tongt written Ie y meal genius durlnt the
action of the piece You also has to atc for suggestions In sealed envelopes
from the audience on one night for what to be did the next perforniin

Charley rare fnys they was playing ripertolia stork tn Martli sburg W Va
early In the season when the local paper euggested that a r vlal of old songs be
Interpolated In Wednesday nights performance of Itamlot

Charley Face ells that It made his blood run cold for he was lending man
for Robert B Mintsll At legat he was engaged and WM cancelled through no
fault of hi own ind All the traditions of the legltlmau drama Is dear to him
Ai I WM saying Charley Fate eayi It made hit blood run cold to hive to star

HHH
IMy Mother Was a Lady tor the entrance of Queen Gertrude and Join In with
the gravediggers and sng A Little More Work for the Indertaker

And It put an awful crimp In the unities when the Ohost rome on carolling
ToNight I Am a Widow In the Cottage by the Sea And business at that was

so bad that when then played Bart Lynne and The Hanker Daughter and
other society dramas they only had one clean shirt In the company and not enough
money to pay fur another one So every exit of a malt cliaraiter was a ql
change act and the liad ng lady wee made lo refrain hr rinutluiu and not come
too close to crumple the shirt either In embracing her Wllothed or struggling
with the villain And lifnie the week was halt over the jentlenien In the com-
pany

¬

In trying to innember their lines forgot the shirt and vice versa end
Charley Face says It looked like as If Thursday light hed have to play Amiand
In Iamllle In a sweater till the property man dug up sumo lime somewhere and-

whltewaehed the shirt before every performance
This state of affairs in the profession U blamed on the moving pictures but

Chuiley Fare says IIP Wlta raved a oource of dining by guliiK uUhoin fnuil on lib
return to town by getting engaged at k a day to play for the snaring plctnio
IIts training as an allaiound acrobatic actor In nieludraiua was a great help t
tutu her only the ferrvboats he hind to jump train tend trains he had to throw
himself In front of and autuimiblles he hud to let run otr him was all the
g etttd lie alt C1eF

Tney waul reallkm In loot Ing plituies and when you Jump oft the dock for
them Its Into tin reed wain on a rent lark nith the tide going to sea at ten in le-

an
>

hour nod nut off a canvas lint taru iinlo a tnnttiess behind while the tag
hands thrust up roik salt to Impel sonate the big splash

Will here Is the stun where Im going tu get m > gloves You can come In
and pay for them If rll silently Inslst In this manner

Hut rut tha iiinicd When Im gelling them tilted on dont pat em and ex-

claim Oh you kid That what nccv ill any

1 0

An Architects Patrons
jOHN MERVHN CARKEUE ala meeting of architects In thli city isld

Amazing the age ot an architects patron The average man In fact
ti thirtyfive before he beglni to save lerlouily hli pus lintmade till he

Is fifty he beglni to buld himself a house In his old art and hits funeral ekes
place about the time the painters are called In

f

I Panhandle Pete e j e By George McManus 1s
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Can It Be
I

That
WeHwriT

Club Women Now York
Annoy

Cheat Payflx
TheBloodthirsty i

Fire losseslaps
BY MARTIN al Rubes

GREEN

emu to be RIot of eiHTI11m over the status of
Japanese In California and

Nevadaremark ¬

ed the laundry-
man

E x c I lenient
ejaculated the cus-

tomer
¬

who was get ¬

ting his packnge-
It has reached-

the stage of hys-

teria In certain
quarters In Wash-
ington and Sets
York From all ap-

pearances the foxy

Jr rp1Jl OJ Japanese III pi o
matte representa

tlve In this country have succeeded In
buffalolns certain high and powerful
parlies

The people of Callfoinla knowing the
Jap from actual icmlact with him
esteem him the yamens they do small-
pox yellow fever or Imllar mnladle
They want to put the yellow Inane e

In veparatt schools as the people In
other States put the black IHhtoplan

I In copulate schools They are on the
ground living With the Jap competing
with him and studying him

nut when their representatives In the
Legislature seek to make laws to con-

j trnl and regulate the Jipi In that State
the Stick begun to spout Urn and

Ismoke Vested Interests ami Conserve

I

t the Capital put out danger signals until
I

i
the perspective looks llkr a drug store

Window and loud ludatoiN cries ron
cernlng the Jap go up front amlnble
New York gentlemen who make n spe-
cialty

¬

of attending tn other peoples
businesseshaving none of their own

I The predominating note In thus Kast-

ejfi clamor Is one of fear We erei-
asked please to refrain front annoying
the boodhr Jap The natural con
elusion Is that alln toll and certain
New Turk Interest Are convinced that
the Japanese are gnlni to declare war1
on the Lnlt M ftaft

It such it the fact the people oucht
to know something aboit It It the
Japs hunger for combat with us we
should be getting ready In order that
ve may not be caught with our coats
hall off If the Jap Is going to fight ui
we certainty cant stall him oft by dof-
fing

¬

our lid to him Rather will we In ¬

flame him with the mistaken Idea that
ue are endowed with a national yellow
streak

t What Women CheU

HI
SHK said the laundry man that
the rhal candidates for the
Presidency of the lily IVJeri

ton of Womens Clubs put out through
thlr friends accusations of cheating
against each other

such aecucalluns nald the man who
Was getting his package furnish th-
etet urgiiments agalnnt uffiag for

men The drat club ladle are iin-

IuilitedlvI iiiulllifil In vote fur their own

them
most

mother new
of

grapes price bring

mrltr how much

would cotf
About halt

scholar
the U would

dollar
know

Shes
on

nrncers but It stems In their en-

thii > lasin they would not hesitate 11-

slurt the ballot boxes In the Interests04
favorite candidates Not an Its

portent club election In which s
are concerned passes by without charE
of crookedness

Shall we gka to these ladles who
cannot trust eaili other the privilege of
representation upon our Boards ot ¬

we allow two or three
charming n tn sit on Hoard and
by the wiles of which they have obtained
mattery through sedulous cultivation s
mix flatter con and otherwise flabber-
gast their male assoolatcs that they
can doctor the returns to suit them-
selves

<

I Tho Skyscraper

HTI
Board of Fire Under-

writer said the laundry-
man In out for cuttlnc down

the right of skyscrapers
It would plea the Hoard of

Imlernillers a lot the 1nus his package If
York ins so ron trticted a firs
could not hatipen here everybody I

was compelled by law to fire In

suianie Of It Is not to the In-

terest
¬

of the underwriters to make
tires so scarce that this recurs
In fireproof Integrity of their
nose dwelling will carry

own Insurance
You rind the fire Insurance

watching riiks In New like-

A bank presideall walohlng the stock
market but their stiprrvlilon Is not so
strong outside the Some of the
companies push hardest for per-

fect
¬

risks In York and chars

good rates for them tooproteet train
elevators cooper lumber yards
flour mills furniture factories agricul-
tural

¬

Implement warehouses and other
precarious hazards through the

is matter of count
The companies through their agents

all each other for this kind
of business and New with first
class ore protection to pay pro-
portion of the cost of It-

j
J

Tho Ciplni Thirst rto

ti + V

said the laundry mq
they found Ctfi

of battleship
Cieortcii guilty of Intoxication

too said the who wai 1

getting lilt package A faithful office1
In Idled States Navy for thirty
eight years whu haint been allowed to 1get guy higher than captain ought te
hoer ag mid esrlHe

I

My Cycle of Readingsi
q By Count Toktoy

Translated by Herman Bernstein
j f ftt ICovTT1rhlod by the ITfli PuMliMnn Cjrap nr Uto Hr<

44 i Tort World 11I-
OScprrlhloI by Iltrmaa nerds 1 da

The Itillcixrd pJfagraphs m Tolstoy
n r origirxll commtirir on tht subject

y r

Lust A

most absorbing deslra are the lustful desires
TilL desires at are never taHifled the more

FEDthey arc gratified the fatter they grow

lust of the fool li forever growing stretching It sa t
TUB like a convolvulus It passes from one state ot life

another Ilk nn ape which jumps rom tree to
ree In Its quest fo fruit In forest 1

He who II seized with this lust this lust which Is so full of polionlii
wrapped with sufferings like a wriggling caterpillar

lie conquers tide lust which Is conquerable iHH rid himself of all ssJs-
ferlngn they will tall away even as the raindrops roll oft the leaf of a lotus
Huddhlst Proverb

arc agitated and tuffr on account of evil things TAe
PEOPLE

ii iicrformtd without agilalion-

T1IERE arc jipoif irio pride Ihellullct on the pincer vl their duirit
nut on the putter of eiirliiiu their desires

KLALh how pasnionately you desired in the past many thingi that

R call in you a sense of scorn if not disgust will
happen with the desiree icnci are now agitating you Itetall Jioa

much have lost Ichile trying to satiilv The will be offy
your present desires Subdue silence them that is always the ad T-

vatitageoui and alifuyt possible tt-

f w The Days Good Stories tl Tj
i

Practical Mathematics
your the

4r leacher bought four baskets
the dealers a

a basket money

the purchase
a dollar replied the head

Wrong aid teacher
coat a

nut you dont my mother ob-

jected the scholar dead
null bargaining

I

fl
P

that

their
won

Elec-

tion Shell
nom a

o
¬

J

Fir
declared man

who getting New
that

and
carry

cotirsi

people
the bus

houpps and

lliel
will men

fire York

city
that

New

shops

out
rural districts a

fall over
York

has a

WEJI orlv
the

man

the

Count

r

the
low

who

tlcstrt

forth The tatiie

you tame true

said

head

Here

Tommys Career
I

asked the visitor
TOMxhT are jou going to be j

r

you grow up to bs 1
mant

1

Im loin to be sn Arctlo xplw r
responded the bright little boy Ml1
now will you give me a quartern a

Orations Tommyl What do you tap j

with a quarter
1 want to let tin lee cream ssdry-

end find out how much cold d
stand Chicago Dallr Nejw

J


